Terry Schouten
November 15, 1958 - September 15, 2021

In Loving Memory of Terry Jean Valdez Schouten
Terry Jean Valdez Schouten passed away Wednesday September 15, 2021 surrounded
by her loving family, at only 62 years of age. Born on November 15, 1958 in Provo Utah,
daughter of Fred Valdez and Jean Valdez (Balintine). Terry has 2 brothers Rick and Tony
and 1 sister Tami.
Education was very important to Terry; she had a Bachelor's degree in Marketing, CNA
license, A+ Certification, and a Business degree. She was also very adamant about her
kids and grandkids attending college.
Terry was very passionate about many things, she loved to sew, color, work in the yard,
planting flowers, any kind of craft, but most of all her family! Terry married David Schouten
on April 6, 2002. Terry has 4 children Josh, Candace, Cristian (Schouten), and Emilio
(Schouten), 1 son-in-law that she considered to be her son Casey Sisneros, 2
stepchildren Jannette (Schouten), Bryce (Schouten) and 4 grandchildren Hunter, Ryder,
Xander, and Harper. Terry loved her family so immensely, and her family reciprocated that
immense love for her. She insisted on family dinners every Sunday. Christmas and Easter
EVERYONE slept at her house so that all the kids and grandkids could wake up together.
Terry worked very hard always going above and beyond at the diverse careers she had in
her lifetime. Terry was very kind and had a huge heart, she would step up to any
challenge. She was always trying to give back for all the blessings she had in her life by
doing things for others.
Terry is survived by her husband, David; children, Candace (Casey), Cristian, and Emilio;
stepchildren, Janenette and Bryce; her grandchildren, Hunter, Ryder, Xander, and Harper;
her brothers, Rick (Bonnie), Tony (Jennifer), and sister Tami (KC).
Terry’s presence will be missed tremendously and eternally!

A Memorial will be held in her honor Saturday, September 25th, at 2:00 pm, at the First
Baptist Church of Pleasant Grove, 344 East Center St., Pleasant Grove, Utah.
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